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Abstract 
Due to the increasing effects of climate change, studies focusing on bioindicator species are 
becoming more necessary than ever. Additionally, knowledge about global biodiversity can be 
very useful to conservation organizations because it helps them determine what areas need to be 
conserved the most .Butterflies are useful as bioindicators due to their complex life cycles, 
importance in the food chain, and sensitivity to environmental changes. This project focused on 
studying the overall biodiversity of butterflies in the La Hesperia reserve. In addition, this study 
aimed to determine how butterfly diversity varies at different altitudes. To do this, the reserve 
was broken up into three altitudinal zones (Low, Mid, and Hi), and 5 bait traps and 6 transects 
were conducted in each zone to assess the diversity present there. The project resulted in the 
identification of 113 different butterfly species in the reserve. Data from the three zones were 
also compared, and it was determined the Low Zone was the most diverse based on its species 
richness, abundance, endemism, and overall biodiversity index, whereas the Hi Zone was the 
least diverse. The data from this project were also compared to a study conducted in 1985 by 
Xavier Silva to determine how diversity has changed in the reserve. This project found 19 more 
species than the 1985 study, but many of the species present in the 1985 study were not present 
in this 2014 one, and vice versa. These differences could be due to a variety of factors, such as 
regrowth of vegetation in the reserve, global warming, and changes in taxonomical 
classifications. The information gathered in this research project can be used to increase 
awareness of the butterfly diversity in the reserve, as well as provide a foundation for future 
studies that can be conducted in the reserve and compared with this one to determine how 
changes in the environment have affected butterfly diversity in the reserve.  
 
Resumen 
Debido a los efectos crecientes del cambio climático, estudios enfocados en especies 
bioindicadores son cada vez más necesarios que antes. Además, conocimiento sobre la 
biodiversidad mundial puede ser muy útil para organizaciones de conservación porque esta 
información les puede ayudar a determinar qué áreas son más importantes para conservar. 
Mariposas son útiles bioindicadores debido a sus ciclos de vida complicados, importancia en la 
cadena alimenticia, y sensibilidad a cambios ambientales. Este proyecto se enfoca en un estudio 
de la biodiversidad general de las mariposas que están in la reserva de La Hesperia. Por 
añadidura, este estudio tiene los objetivos de determinar cómo varia la diversidad de mariposas 
en diferentes alturas. Para hacer esto, la reserva fue categorizado en tres zonas de altura (Baja, 
Media, y Alta), y trampas de cebo y transectos fueron hechos en casa zona para evaluar la 
diversidad que está presente allí. Este proyecto resultó en la identificación de 113 especies 
diferentes de mariposas en la reserva. Datos de las tres zonas fueron comparados, y fue 
determinado que la Zona Baja fue la más diversa basado en su riqueza de especies, abundancia, 
endemismo, y biodiversidad índice general, y la Zona Alta fue la menos diversa. Para ver cómo 
la biodiversidad ha cambiado en la reserva, los datos de este proyecto también fueron 
comparados con una estudia que hizo Xavier Silva en 1985. Este proyecto descubrió 19 más 
especies que el estudio de 1985, pero muchos de las especies que estaban presentes en 1985 no 
fueron presentes en este estudio, y también al reverso. Las diferencias pueden ser debidas a una 
variedad de factores, como el nuevo crecimiento de vegetación en la reserva, el calentamiento 
global, y cambios de las clasificaciones taxonómicas. La información recogida en este proyecto 
puede ser usado para aumentar el conocimiento de la diversidad de mariposas en la reserva, y 
también puede proveer una fundación para futuros estudios comparativos en la reserva.  
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 As climate change and global warming become more prevalent global issues, scientific 
research evaluating the effects of and possible responses to these changes has become a priority.
Although there is still some debate over whether or not human activity is driving these major 
global changes, the recent increase in average global temperature, particularly during the past 50 
years, has been well-documented and is
for Atmospheric Research) The exact effects these changes are having on ecosystems around the 
world, however, are still being evaluated, and much research remains to be done. 
most effective methods for assessing the effects of climate change on a particular ecosystem is to 
use a bioindicator species. Bioindicator species demonstrate the health of an ecosystem in a 
variety of ways, such as illustrating the presence of o
physical/chemical changes that are occurring in the ecosystem based on their own abundance
(Griffis, Mann, & Wagner). 
 Insects are particularly useful 
about 70% of all terrestrial organisms) and widespread diversity means that minute changes in 
their presence/abundance in a particular ecosystem can be
determine changes that occurring in their environment 
present in a variety of functional groups, from key predators to primary consumers, so the health 
of communities in an ecosystem can be evaluated by lookin
(Underwood). The health of insect predator species, such as birds, can also be evaluated based on 
the diversity of insects in the area.
invertebrate studies are far outnumbered by those focusing on vertebrates and other more 
charismatic megafauna.  
 For this reason, among others, bioindication studies focusing on lepidopterans are 
becoming more popular, because although 
public. Of the lepidopterans, butterflies are more commonly used as bioindicators than moths 
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 hardly debatable. (See Figure 1) (University Corporation 












bioindicators because their high abundance (they make up 
 readily observed and used to 
(Wilmott & Hall). Also, insects are 
g at insects within each group
 However, despite their usefulness, insect and other 
lepidopterans are insects they are still attractive to the 
Figure 1: This figure 
illustrates the change in 
average global temperature 
since 1880. The grey bars 
indicate the range of 
uncertainty for each year 
and the blue line shows the 
trend changes over time. 
Retrieved from the 
University Corporation for 
Atmospheric Science.   
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because most moths only fly at night and need to be examined by a taxonomic expert to be 
identified (Hammond, 1995). Butterflies, on the other hand, can easily be observed on a sunny 
day and identified by a non-expert with the use of a guidebook. Also, many butterfly species are 
large and colorful, making them easy and enjoyable to observe. Expensive equipment is not 
usually necessary for butterfly studies either, so it is a practical option as well. Furthermore, 
many butterflies seek shelter when temperatures exceed 32°C, so making observations is usually 
comfortable for the researcher.      
 In addition to being agreeable subjects for bioindication studies, butterflies are very 
useful indicators. One reason for this is their complex lifestyle (Centerville-Washington Park 
District). During their larval stage, butterflies feed on plant foliage, and many are monophagous, 
meaning they only feed on a particular plant species (Hammond, 1995). If this plant species is 
not present, adult females will not lay their eggs. As a result, the butterfly populations will either 
adapt by moving to another area where the plant is present, or their population will simply 
decline. In their adult stage, many butterflies feed on the nectar of flowering plants (sometimes a 
different species than the one the caterpillars used). Thus, for some butterfly species, at least two 
types of plants are required for their populations to be healthy and stable. Due to this dependent 
relationship, any the alteration of an ecosystem due to human activity or climate change that 
results in a decrease in the population of plant species that butterflies depend on could lead to a 
decrease or migration of the butterfly populations of that ecosystem. Hence, butterflies can be 
used as indicators to detect these sorts of changes.  
 Another reason butterflies serve as good bioindicators is their sensitivity to climate 
change and global warming. Although butterflies are generally more active in sunny, warm 
areas, they can only tolerate heat up to a certain point, as mentioned above. If it becomes too hot 
on a regular basis, butterflies may begin to die or migrate to cooler climates, particularly in 
higher elevations. As a result, the absence of certain butterfly species can be used to indicate 
climactic changes that have occurred in the area. Finally, in a 1992 study by Kremen, it was 
determined that butterflies are “excellent indicators of heterogeneity due to topographic or 
moisture gradients” (Underwood). Clearly, butterflies can provide much insight into the health of 
an ecosystem, both in terms of its plant life, animal diversity, and physical characteristics. 
 As the impacts of global warming are being determined, many conservation organizations 
and governments are trying to figure out how to change their strategies to minimize the 
detrimental effects of climate change on nature. Determining the health of an ecosystem through 
bioinidication studies can be very useful for determining how conservation efforts should 
proceed. Furthermore, to be able to better understand the results of bioindication studies and the 
overall diversity of an ecosystem, informational studies should be conducted as well. In addition, 
aside from being useful for biondication, studies that aim to increase general knowledge on a 
topic have intrinsic value of their own.  
 The purpose of this study is to gain a general understanding of the biodiversity of 
butterflies in the La Hesperia Reserve in Ecuador. The knowledge gained from this study will 
add to the general knowledge of butterflies in Ecuador and will be particularly useful for the 
reserve. Moreover, studies could be conducted in the future and compared with this study to 
determine how changes in the environment have affected butterfly diversity in the reserve.  
 Additional goals of this project are to compare the diversity results to a study conducted 
in 1985 by Xavier Silva and to analyze the diversity based on altitude. After concluding his 1985 
study, Silva hypothesized that the seemingly high diversity in the reserve (he found 94 species) 
could be due to the large altitudinal range (about 1,150 to 1,990m). This project will test that 
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hypothesis by breaking up the reserve into three altitudinal zones, analyzing the diversity of 
each, and determining if altitude is correlated to the differences between the zones. 
 
Materials and Methods 
Site 
This project was conducted at the La Hesperia Reserve in November, 2014.
is composed of 814 hectares of land and features primary forest, secondary forest, open areas, 
and agricultural/human usage land. Inside the reserve there are two 
Nicolás and the Riachuelo Tupi. 
main lodge located at approximately 1,370m. 
and a little cold, but in the late morning it often becomes sunny. The afternoon is characterized 




















As previously stated, the main goal of this pro
butterflies in the La Hesperia Reserve
study conducted in 1985 by Xavier Silva
at different altitudes and determine if altitude is a significant factor affecting diversity at the 
reserve. To accomplish all of these goals at once, the reserve was broken up in to three different 
altitudinal zones: the low-altitude zone (1,1
1,730m), and high-altitude zone (1,740m to 1,99
could be used for comparison amongst zones, and since the entire range of the reserve was 
included in these zones, the data could also be used to desc
reserve. Additionally, the area surrounding the main lodge was studied
be sure that species in this area were included in the overall count, but these species were not 
included in the zone comparisons. 
The exact ranges of the zones were determined based on the extent of the three di
forest types in the reserve: pre-montane evergreen forest (Low Zone), low
Zone), and high-montane forest (Hi Zone). In addition to the chara
Figure 2: La Hesperia is located in the 
southwest corner of the Pichincha 
province in the Mejía region. The GPS 
coordinates of the main lodge are S0° 
21.138' W78° 50.989. Retrieved from 
GoogleMaps.  
      
streams: the Riachuelo San 
The elevation ranges from about 1,150m to 1,990m, with the 
In the early morning, it is usually slightly foggy 
 
ject was to study the overall diversity of 
, and to compare that information to the species list from a 
. Additional objectives were to determine the diversity 
50m to 1,350m), medium altitude zone
0m). Each zone was studied equally so the data 
ribe the overall diversity of the 
 (termed the “No zone”)
 
-montane fo
cteristics that are typical of 
Figure 3: This map shows the extent of the 
La Hesperia Reserve and the surrounding 
area, along with an inset to show the main 
lodge area. La Hesperia is located nex
village of La Esperie. Retrieved from The 
University of Texas. (Astorga, 2008)
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these forest types, each zone had some other distinctive features. The Low Zone was 
characterized by lots of open spaces and altered plant life, particularly because of the entrance 
road that led from the gate of the reserve to the lodge and was large enough to be accessible by 
car. On the other hand, a smaller trail that branched off from the main road (the San Francisco 
trail) was surrounded by dense secondary forest. The Mid Zone featured a mixture of widely 
open spaces and heavily forest routes, particularly because one of the two trails in this zone cut 
through a dense secondary forest. Campsite 1 (a large open space that is used by humans) was 
also located in the Mid Zone. Finally, the Hi Zone was distinguished by the presence of primary 
forest (mosses are particularly common in the Hi Zone), which is not common in the other zones. 
Camp 2 is located at the top of the Hi Zone; it is a very grassy, open area that is occasionally 
used by humans. Additionally, the Hi Zone is generally colder and cloudier than the other zones. 
For photos of typical areas in each zone, see Appendix A.  
 
Experimentation 
In each zone, two main methods of study were used: transects and bait traps. In each 
zone, six, hour-long transects were conducted along the trails present in each zone. Transects 
were conducted by walking slowly for 30 minutes, observing butterflies along the way, then 
returning and walking back along the same path for the remaining 30 minutes. Transects were 
generally 100-150m long and 1.5-2m wide. Transects were conducted in trails that traversed a 
variety of habitat types, such as through open areas, secondary forests, and primary forests, that 
characterized each zone. 
Five, hour-long bait traps were conducted on the trails or sides of the trails in each zone. 
For each zone, two of these traps were conducted in open areas, two were conducted in forested 
areas, and one was conducted in a river area. The traps were conducted using two types of bait: 
rotting bananas and rotting mandarins. The banana was made by mixing mushed local bananas 
with a tablespoon of yeast, a teaspoon of sugar, and a splash of water and left to ferment for two 
days in a plastic container outside. For the mandarins, old mandarins were collected in the 
reserve and left in a plastic container in the sun for two days. At each trap, both plastic containers 
were placed on opposite sides of the trail on the ground. Throughout the hour, butterflies that 
visited the bait were observed and recorded, as well as butterflies in the surrounding area. 
Originally, an actual butterfly trap was created and tested for use in the study, but it was actually 
more difficult to observe butterflies using the trap because it was harder to take pictures through 
the net. Also, when butterflies got stuck in the net, the researcher had to manually remove them, 
scaring away any butterflies still feeding on the bait. For these reasons, the trap was not used and 
the bait was simply placed in plastic containers on the ground.  
During both methods of study, detailed notes and photos were taken of any butterflies in 
the area. For most butterflies, time seen, location within the site (e.g., on a leaf, flying, etc.), and 
a general description were recorded. Additionally, it was noted if each individual was a new 
species or not so that a species accumulation curve could be created. This information was later 
used for identification purposes and statistical analysis. The book “Ecuador’s Butterfly Ecology” 
by Xavier Silva was used to identify the specimens, and they were identified to the species level 
(except in the few cases were this was not possible). After compiling all the data, each species’ 
rarity—within each zone (Zone Rarity) and the entire reserve (Overall Rarity)—was assigned. 
Rare species had one to three individuals, Fairly Rare species had four to six individuals, Fairly 
Common species had seven to nine individuals, and Common species had 10 or more 
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individuals. These categories were assigned to give a general idea of how frequently each species 
was seen and do not follow an official method for categorizing rarity. 
 
Statistics 
The first category of statistics was used to describe the overall biodiversity of the La 
Hesperia area. All the data from all the different sites and trials was combined for these statistics. 
First, overall species richness (the total number of species) was determined (See Figure 8). 
Additionally, richness was broken down into the four categories of rarity (rare, fairly rare, fairly 
common, and common). A species accumulation curve was also created to determine if the 
species richness of the overall reserve was accurately captured. This was done by plotting the 
number of samples taken (also, on another x axis, the number of individuals observed) against 
the cumulative number of species found (each species was only counted once). Second, overall 
abundance (the total number of individuals) was determined (See Figure 15). As was done for 
richness, abundance was broken down by rarity. To assess the evenness of the abundance of 
species in the reserve, a rank abundance curve was also created. This was done by assigning each 
species a rank of 1 to 113 (1 being the most common) and plotting that against the species 
abundance on the y-axis. The purpose of this data was to analyze the overall diversity of the 
reserve. 
The second category of statistics served to describe the biodiversity of each zone so that 
they could be compared. First, richness was analyzed. This included the total number of species 
per zone, and the number of species broken up by rarity. (See Figure 8) Also, a species 
accumulation curve was created to determine if each zone’s richness was captured completely.  
Secondly, abundance was analyzed by finding the total number of individuals per zone, which 
was broken up by rarity as well. To analyze the evenness of each zone, rank abundance curves 
were created. Next, species endemism (the number of species present in one or two zones but not 
the others) was assessed. Each zone had three categories of endemism: one category for species 
found only in that zone and two categories for the species that were found in that zone and one of 
the other two zones, but not the third. The number of species in each category was listed for 
comparison, and the number of completely unique species was later analyzed (see below). All of 
this data was used to compare the diversity of the three altitudinal zones. 
Finally, the Exponential Shannon Weiner Index was used to determine the relative 
biodiversity of each zone. To do this, Equation 1 was used to first calculate the H’ value for each 
zone. In the equation, pi is the portion of the number individuals of a particular species (ni) out of 
the total number of species (N)—so ni/N=pi. This value is then plugged into the equation, and a 
value (the value ranges from 0 to 1) is calculated for each species. These values are then added 
up, and the inverse of that sum is the H’. To get the exponential value (D) for that zone, e is 
raised to the H’ power. To make these numbers easier for comparison, the relative diversity was 
calculated as well. This was done by setting the lowest D value as the baseline (relative diversity 
value of 1.00) and then finding the relative diversity of the other zones by dividing their D values 
by the D value of the baseline.   
   
(1)    ∑ ln 

  
Finally, additional analysis was conducted to determine if altitude was a significant factor 
affecting the differences in the diversity of each zone and to make comparisons between this 
study and the one down by Silva in 1985. To determine altitude affected the differences in 
diversity amongst the zone, endemism was analyzed (because unique species are those that were 
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different amongst the zones). A correlation 
correlation between altitude and the number of completely unique species present in that zone, 
and if that correlation was significant.
0.05 would mean that there is a significant correlation and a p
mean that, statistically, there is no significant correlation
the 1985 one essentially consisted of calculating the per
both studies and the species that were dissimilar.
 
 Mapping Information 
A GPS device was used to track the major trails used to access the different zones. The 
track includes trails from the entrance of the r
from the entrance to the lodge, from the lodge to the Mid Zone River and back, from the lodge to 
Camp 1, and from the lodge to Camp 2.
using the Garmin BaseCamp program to create the maps below. The altitudinal inf
also used to make Figures 4-7.  
                                           
 
 















Figure 4 (left): This map shows an aerial view of 
the GPS track. Major points for each trail are 
marked with flags and circles.  
Figure 6: This graph shows the 
locations of the bait traps in terms of 
altitude. 
      
test was run in R Studios to determine if there was a 
 This test will result in a p-value; a p-value of less 
-value greater than 0.05 would 
. The analysis comparing this study to 
centages of species that were found in 
 
Results 
eserve to the Low Zone River (Waterfall)
 The coordinate data collected by the GPS was analyzed 
Figure 5: This graph shows the altitude change that occurs 
as one moves along the GPS track from the start of Waterfall 
Trail to Camp 2. The different zones are also marked. 
Figure 7: This graph shows the locations of the transects in 
terms of altitude. The arrows on the lines indicate that the lines 
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Overall Diversity Data 
Figure 8: Species Richness (number of species) and Rarity 
Rarity Low Zone Mid Zone Hi Zone Overall 
Rare 41 41 23 82 
Fairly Rare 7 4 1 12 
Fairly Common 3 1 4 2 
Common 8 5 2 17 
Total 59 species 51 species 30 species 113 species 
Figure 8 shows that the total number of species found in the research project was 113. The Low 
Zone had the most species (59) and the Hi Zone had the fewest (30). As can be seen in the table, 
some species that were considered rare, fairly rare, or fairly common in the zones moved to a 









 Figure 9 shows the species accumulation curve for the overall ecosystem. The total number of 
samples (34) and individuals (542) are plotted on the two x-axes while the total number of 
species (113) is on the y-axis. The order of the samples went as follows: no zone (sample 1, 13 
species, 39 individuals), Low Zone (samples 2-12, 59 species, 220 individuals), Mid Zone 
(samples 13-23, 27 species, 148 individuals), and then Hi Zone (samples 24-34, 14 species, 135 









































































Figure 10: Overall Rank Abundance Curve
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Figure 10 shows the rank abundance curve for the overall ecosystem. On the x-axis is the rank of 
each species (1 to 113) and on the y-axis is the number of individuals observed for each species. 
If more than one species had the same number of individuals, those species were organized 
alphabetically (from A to Z) and ranked that way. A line of best fit is also placed on the graph, 
along with its equation. The slope of this line makes it easier to visualize the evenness of the 
ecosystem—a graph with a steep slope is more uneven than a graph with a relatively flat slope. 
Figure 11: Comparison between 1985 and 2014 
Presence Number 
Not found in 1985 90 
Possibly found in both 5 
Found in both 15 
Not found in 2014 74 
Figure 11 illustrates the differences between the study done in 1985 by Xavier Silva and this 
study done in 2014. The 1985 species found 94 species, but this study found 113. Between both 
studies, 184 species were found. The 5 species that were “Possibly found in both” are specimens 
that were only identified to the genus level in 1985, and those genera were found in both studies. 
Combining this category with the “Found in both” category shows that 10.8% of the combined 
number of species were found both in 1985 and 2014. That means 89.7% of the 184 species 
found between both studies were only found in one of the two studies, not both.   
Comparative Diversity Data 
 
Figure 12 shows the species accumulation curve for the Low Zone. The total number of samples 
(11) and individuals (220) are plotted on the two x-axes while the total number of species (59) is 
on the y-axis. The graph seems to level out somewhat between samples 7 and 10, but between 
samples 10 and 11 it can be seen rising again.  
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Figure 13 shows the species accumulation curve for the Mid Zone. The total number of samples 
(11) and individuals (148) are plotted on the two x-axes while the total number of species (51) is 
on the y-axis. The graph does not appear to level out and seems to increase throughout the entire 
graph, even at the end.   
 
Figure 14 shows the species accumulation curve for the Hi Zone. The total number of samples 
(11) and individuals (135) are plotted on the two x-axes while the total number of species (30) is 
on the y-axis. The graph seems to level out significantly after sample 6.   
Figure 15: Abundance (number of Individuals) and Rarity 
Rarity Low Zone Mid Zone Hi Zone Overall 
Rare 60 58 23 114 
Fairly Rare 31 21 5 52 
Fairly Common 22 9 31 16 
Common 107 60 66 360 
Total 220 individuals 148 individuals 135 individuals 542 individuals 
Figure 15 shows that the total number of individuals found in the research project was 542. The 
Low Zone had the most individual (220) and the Hi Zone had the fewest (135). As with the 
richness table, some individuals changed categories when combined for the overall count.  
 
 
















Figure 20 shows the slopes of the Rank Abundance Curves that were made for each zone and 
overall. (The curves for each zone can be found in Appendix B.) As stated, the slope of a rank 
abundance curve is the most useful part of the graph for making comparisons. Figure 20 shows 
that the Mid Zone has the flattest curve (slope of -0.172) and the Hi Zone has the steepest slope 
(-0.573). The slope of the overall curve (-0.166) is even flatter than that of the Mid Zone.  
Figure 21: Species Endemism by Zone 
Uniqueness Low Zone Mid Zone Hi Zone 
Not present in Low Zone only N/A 4 5 
Not present in Mid Zone only 0 N/A 0 
Not present in Hi Zone only 7 13 N/A 
Completely Unique 35 species 23 species 14 species 
Figure 21 displays the species that were found to be unique to each zone. The Low Zone had the 
most completely unique species (35) while the Hi Zone had the fewest (14). It is also interesting 
that while both the Low and Hi zones did not have any species that were missing only from the 
Mid Zone, whereas the Mid Zone had species that were missing from the Low Zone only (7 
species) and from the Hi Zone only (23 species).  
Figure 20: Comparison of Slopes of Rank Abundance Curves 





Figure 16: Hermeuptychia hermes was the most 
abundant species overall (72 individuals). It was also the 
most common species in both the Hi Zone (39 
individuals) and the Low Zone (21 individuals). 
Figure 17: Aside from H. hermes, Eurema proterpia 
was the most common species in the Low Zone (19 
individuals). This species was fourth most common 
overall (25 individuals). 
Figure 18: In the Mid Zone, Pareuptychia ocirrhoe was 
the most common species (16 individuals). This 
species is tied for third most common overall (27 
individuals) with another species, Euptychoides nossis. 
Figure 19: Aside from H. hermes, Yphthimoides sp. 
was the most common species in the Hi Zone (27 
individuals). This species was the second most 
common overall (40 individuals). 














Figure 25: Shannon-Weiner Index Results 
Zone H’ D Relative Diversity 
Low 3.5726 35.609 2.8019 
Mid 3.4428 31.274 2.4608 
Hi 2.5423 12.708 1.00 
Overall 3.7874 44.139 N/A 
Figure 25 shows the various Shannon-Weiner values for each zone. The table shows that the Hi 
Zone had the lowest Exponential Value (D), so it was used as the baseline for the relative 
diversity. The relative diversity value for the Mid Zone was about 2.5 times greater than that of 
the Hi Zone, and the Low Zone had a relative diversity value that was about 3.0 times greater 
than that of the Hi Zone.  
 The correlation test comparing altitude and number of unique species resulted in a p-
value of 0.121.  
Discussion 
Analysis of Results  
In order to determine how the diversity in the La Hesperia reserve varies based on the 
altitude, the reserve was broken up into three zones, studies were conducted in each zone, and 
the results of the studies were analyzed statistically. To compare general biodiversity between 
the zones, the Exponential Shannon-Weiner Index was used. The D values calculated in this 
index represent the number (D) of different, equally diverse species present in that zone. This 
value can essentially be equated to that zone’s diversity, so the zone with the highest D value is 
the most diverse (according to this index). For ease of comparison, the D values were converted 
to relative diversity values, as stated previously. The results of this test showed that the Hi Zone 
Figure 22: One unique species found 
only in the Low Zone was Consul sp. 
Two female individuals were seen in an 
open trail area with lots of plants. 
Figure 23: One unique species found in 
the Mid Zone only was Memphis lyceus. 
Only one individual was spotted in a 
lightly forested area near a river. 
Photo by volunteer Shelby Sugierski 
 
Figure 24 (left): 
The species 
Theagenes albiplaga 
was seen only in the 
Hi Zone. One 
individual was 
observed in an open 
area with short grass. 
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was the least biodiverse (1.00 relative diversity), the Low Zone was the most biodiverse (2.8019 
relative diversity), and the Mid Zone was in the middle (2.4608 relative diversity).  
Even though the Shannon-Weiner Index showed that the Low Zone was the most 
biodiverse and the Hi Zone was the least diverse, these results cannot be accepted without further 
analysis. Several categories—especially species richness and evenness—are factored into 
biodiversity calculations, and it is useful to assess these categories individually as well. First, the 
species richness for each zone is crucial for determining its biodiversity. The richness data 
presented in Figure 8 supports the idea that the Low Zone is the most diverse because it has the 
greatest species richness (59 species). Likewise, it supports the conclusion that the Hi Zone is the 
least diverse because it had the fewest species (30). Next, the species abundance is interesting to 
look at, because it factors into species evenness and shows if a zone is well-populated or not. 
Figure 15’sbundance data again supports the conclusions that the Low Zone is the most diverse 
because it has the greatest abundance (220 individuals) and that the Hi Zone is the least diverse 
because it has the fewest individuals (135). Furthermore, species evenness is important because 
it is the second main factor in calculating biodiversity (Analysis of Diversity). Rank abundance 
curves were made for each zone to analyze the evenness of the zones, and the slopes of these 
curves were compared to determine which was the most even (See Figure 20). Interestingly 
enough, the Mid Zone had the most even slope (-0.172), while the Low Zone had a slightly 
steeper slope (-0.201). However, despite the fact that the Mid Zone was the most even, its slope 
was not extremely different from that of the Low Zone, so the Low Zone’s high species had a 
greater effect on determining which zone would be the most diverse overall. The Hi Zone had 
the steepest slope (-0.573), meaning it was the least even of the three zones, once again 
supporting the claim that the Hi Zone was the least diverse.  
Although it is not technically included in the Shannon-Weiner biodiversity calculation, 
endemism is an interesting factor to consider when comparing the three zones. An ecosystem 
may have very high diversity, but if it has little endemism then it does not contribute much to the 
overall diversity of the area. This is the case with the Amazon and the cloud forests of Ecuador. 
In one particular ecosystem, the Amazon is likely to have higher diversity than a particular cloud 
forest ecosystem; however, the combined diversity of all the cloud forests may be higher than the 
Amazon overall because cloud forests typically have higher endemism. This situation, however, 
did not occur in this study. Most of the previously analyzed characteristics indicate that the Low 
Zone has the greatest diversity, and Figure 20 shows that it has the highest endemism as well (35 
completely unique species). In addition to having the lowest diversity, according to the statistics, 
the Hi zone also has the least endemism (14 completely unique species).  
Another statistic that is particularly useful for assessing the validity of the conclusions 
made thus far is species accumulation curves. In this case, these curves show whether or not this 
project completely represented the diversity of each zone, or if there is clearly more diversity to 
be discovered. This is done by determining if the graph seems to reach an asymptote (level out) 
toward the end; however, this can be difficult to assess, and it is possible that a curve that 
appears to be leveling out could spike up with one more study. As a result of this uncertainty, 
these curves are not all-conclusive determinants of whether or not a zone’s diversity has been 
captured completely, but they are still useful for analysis. For the Low Zone species 
accumulation curve shown in Figure 11, it is difficult to determine if the curve is leveling out or 
not. This likely indicates that the diversity of the Low Zone was not entirely captured, but that it 
is nearing that point. Thus, the analysis of the diversity of the Low Zone is probably close to 
accurate, though the diversity could be a little greater. The fact that the Mid Zone accumulation 
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curve does not seem to level out at all indicates that the diversity was not completely captured. 
Since the Mid Zone’s diversity is probably greater than is represented in this study, it is possible 
that in actuality its diversity is greater than that of the Low Zone. There is no way to know this 
for sure without doing further studies, however. Nevertheless, this should be kept in mind 
whenever comparing the different zones’ biodiversity: the Mid Zone was not fully represented. 
Finally, the curve for the Hi Zone supports the other data, indicating that the Hi Zone has the 
least diversity of the zones. Figure 13 shows the curve leveling out neatly toward the end, which 
means the diversity of the Hi Zone was likely well-captured in this study. This supports the other 
statistics that show the Hi Zone to have low diversity because it means that these low numbers 
likely represent the true diversity of the zone, and so inadequate sampling is probably not the 
issue.  
As a result of all the statistics and observations made in this study, it can be concluded 
that the Low Zone is the most diverse and endemic, the Hi Zone is the least diverse and endemic, 
and the Mid Zone is in between the other zones in both categories. It is important to note, 
however, that while these statistics may indicate that a certain result is true, the actual diversity 
of the zones cannot be proven for certain, nor can it be said that particular factors definitely 
caused any differences. Nevertheless, possible explanations can be provided to explain why the 
diversity is distributed this way. The Hi Zone’s high biodiversity could be due to the variety of 
habitat types present there—there are many open areas in the low zone as well as forested areas 
on the San Francisco trail. The large proportion of open areas likely affected the number of 
butterflies seen as well, because butterflies fly more easily in the sun. Furthermore, there are 
more altered areas with different plants—such as citrus plants and flowering bushes—that 
seemed to attract butterflies.  
Even though the Mid Zone was not calculated to be the most diversity, in reality it could 
be the most diverse. As stated before, the species accumulation curve for the Mid Zone indicates 
that its diversity is most likely greater than what is presented in this study, and it could be greater 
than the Low Zone. Also, one interesting thing to note about Mid Zone is the endemism 
relationship between the Mid Zone and the other two zones. While the Mid Zone has some 
species that are only missing from the Low Zone and some that are only missing from the Hi 
Zone, neither the Low nor Hi Zones have any species that are only missing from the Mid Zone 
(See Figure 21). One possible explanation for this is that the Middle Zone serves as a sort of 
transition zone between the two, so species that are unique to the Low Zone might travel up into 
the Mid zone but not go high enough to reach the Hi Zone, and the reverse for the Hi Zone 
unique species. This means that the species richness in the Mid Zone might actually be the 
highest, since it hosts unique species from each zone that are not present in the remaining third 
zone.  
Based on the observations made during experimentation, the low diversity of the Hi Zone 
presented in this study seems representative of what species are actually there. In the other zones, 
several butterflies were seen flying that could not be photographed and were not seen clearly 
enough to be identified. This did not occur in the Hi Zone. This low diversity is probably due to 
the weather in the Hi Zone. As previously mentioned, the Hi Zone is colder and cloudier than the 
other zones due to its high altitude; these conditions are not very conducive to high butterfly 
density or diversity, so it makes sense that the Hi Zone would not be very diverse.  
 To determine if altitude has a significant effect on the degree of diversity/endemism of 
each zone, a correlation test was run. The result of the test was a p-value 0.121, which indicates 
that there is not a significant correlation between the two. However, the test was run using only 
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three data points, which is not enough for the results to be very significant. In addition, the other 
endemism statistics and personal observations indicate that this might not actually be the case. 
The relatively high number of completely unique species per zone—even in the Hi Zone— 
shows that there may actually be a correlation. Additionally, differences were definitely noted in 
terms of the species seen when traveling between the zones.  
Using the statistics and species lists gathered during the project, the biodiversity of the 
entire La Hesperia reserve can be evaluated as well. The overall species richness of the reserve 
was determined to be quite high: 113 total species in an area of 814 hectares (not all of which 
were included in the study)—that equates to approximately seven species per hectare. In addition 
to being rich in species, the rank abundance curve for the entire reserve also shows that the 
reserve has relatively high evenness. The slope of the curve was only -0.166; while this is not 
completely flat, it is close to it, and it is flatter than the curves for each individual zone. This is 
likely due to the high proportion of rare species (72.5%) in the reserve—since each of these 
species had only 1-3 individuals, they caused the curve to flatten out at the end, reducing the 
overall slope. The Exponential Shannon-Weiner index shows that the overall ecosystem has a 
diversity value of 44.139, which means that about 44 different, equally diverse species were 
represented in this ecosystem. Furthermore, the species accumulation curve shown in Figure 8 
seems to level out at the end, which would indicate that the species richness of the reserve was 
accurately represented by this study. Even though there are likely more species that were not 
observed in this study, the curve suggests that many of the species in the reserve were indeed 
observed.  
While all of the numbers representing the biodiversity of the reserve appear impressive, it 
is difficult to evaluate them without comparing them to another study. The only previous study 
of butterflies in La Hesperia was conducted in 1985 by Xavier Silva, so it is useful to compare 
the results of this study to the species list produced in 1985. As mentioned in the Figure 11 
caption, 94 species were found in the 1985 study versus 113 in this study. Of this total 184 
combined species count, only 10.8% of the species were present on both lists. This is interesting 
because although the number of species observed increased between 1985 and 2014, many of the 
species found in 1985 were not found in this study, and vice versa.  
The two main differences between these studies are that this project found more species 
and that the species lists of the two did not match up very well, and there are a variety of possible 
reasons that could explain these differences. The most feasible explanation for the increased 
species richness of this study is reforestation. Since 1985, many areas that were then used for 
agricultural have by now grown into new secondary forest. According to reserve staff, in 1992, 
the reserve produced a management plan, detailing how the land on the reserve would be used. 
Approximately 600ha of the 814ha in the reserve was designated as land to be left in its natural 
state. In the Low Zone, about 5ha of land have been left to regrow over the past 20 years, and 
some fruit trees were planted along the entrance road as well. In the Mid Zone, about 20ha of 
land that were previously used for agriculture have been left to regrow over the past 20 years, 
and there was some active reforestation as well. Finally, in the Hi Zone, about 20ha of land have 
been left unused over the past 20 years. These areas provide more habitat area and types that 
could explain the increased butterfly diversity in the reserve.  
On the other hand, there are several possible reasons that could explain why many 
species from the 1985 study were not found in this one. First, the 1985 study was conducted over 
six months, which included both the spring/dry and fall/rainy seasons, whereas this study lasted 
three weeks and only included the rainy season. This is significant because some butterflies are 
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more present in one season than another. This is especially true in spring, when many species 
(such as Monarchs) flock en mass to breed and hatch their eggs (Barkham, 2014).  Also, the 
added time would provide the opportunity to see more species.  
Another explanation could be climate change. Since 1985, the average temperature of the 
earth has been increasing (See Figure 1). Interestingly enough, the last month with a below-
average global temperature was February, 1985 (University Corporation for Atmospheric 
Research).Although the data is not out yet for November, the average global temperature for 
October 2014 (14.74°C for land and ocean combined) made it the hottest October since the 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration began keeping records in 1880. This can have 
a significant effect on butterflies because it causes them to move to higher elevations, where it is 
cooler. One of the main problems with this is that the host plants for the butterflies’ larvae cannot 
move higher as fast as the butterflies can, so they sometimes cannot breed as much after their 
ranges have been affected by climate change (Monga Kravetz, 2012). Some species of butterflies 
have been able to adapt quickly enough to survive these changes, but not all species can do this 
(Barkham, 2014).This could have affected the species found in this study, since some of them 
could have relocated due to global warming; however, it is impossible to tell how climate change 
affected this reserve in particular during this time period. Another potential negative effect of 
global warming—which has been shown to occur with Monarch butterflies in Mexico and could 
affect some species in the reserve—is that global warming could hinder their ability to determine 
when it is time to migrate and mate (Narayanan & ClimateWire, 2013).  
Other possible causes for the changes in species found between the studies are related to 
changes in the reserve and surrounding area. In 1985, the reserve did not have volunteers and the 
staff lived on the reserve; thus, there was less human traffic occurring in the reserve. Starting in 
2004, however, the reserve began accepting volunteers, with an average of about 10 per month, 
and many of the staff members live outside of the reserve and commute to work. This increased 
mobility could have the effect of reducing the movement of low-flying butterfly species from 
one side of the main road to the other. Also, the increased traffic could cause the sides of the 
road to become more altered, making them less (or more, possibly) hospitable to butterflies. 
Changes in the surrounding area have occurred as well during this time. In 1985, the property to 
the west of the reserve was a hacienda and had lots of forested areas that bordered La Hesperia; 
however, about 25 years ago the property was sold in pieces to create smaller farms. These 
smaller farms cut down much of the forest in the neighboring property, thus increasing the edge 
effects in the reserve and reducing the potential for migration and movement of any butterfly 
species in the reserve or in forests nearby. 
Additionally, changes in taxonomy that have occurred since 1985 could be a reason 
behind the differences between the two studies. Since some butterflies have been reclassified and 
renamed since 1985, the identifications of specimens in this study were likely different than 
those done in 1985. Thus, it could be that more of the same species exist now and they are 
simply named differently.  
There are many possible explanations as to why different species were found between 
1985 and now. However, the fact that more species were found in this study, combined with the 
high evenness and overall diversity values, indicates that the biodiversity of the reserve now 
seems to be reasonably high. Still, even though  some of the species found in 1985 may no 
longer be here, it is likely that some of them are and were simply not seen, which means that 
there is still more biodiversity to discover in the reserve.  
 




 Although the results of the experiment and the conclusions that can be drawn from them 
are significant, there are some limitations of the project that need to be evaluated and considered. 
The main limitation of the project was the dependence on sunlight. Since they are exothermic, 
butterflies use the sun to warm up their flight muscles, so they will likely be most active during 
the sunny times of the day. (Raupp, 2006) Thus, studies were mainly conducted in times of sun, 
but even slight variations in sunlight seemed to affect which species were present and in what 
abundance. This limitation was most easily observed in the Hi Zone where, due to the frequent 
cloudiness, several studies were conducted in times of not ideal sunlight, and this could have 
affected the number of species seen (for example, Open Area Trap B was conducted during a 
cloudy afternoon, and no individuals were observed at all). However, as mentioned, the Hi Zone 
is typically very cloudy, so studies done during cloudy times would not necessarily have been 
misrepresentative of the zone.  
Another potential source of error that would have affected all bait traps is that some 
species were likely more attracted to the bait than others and as a result may have been 
overrepresented. Since only fruit baits were used, butterflies that feed mainly on plants (or do not 
feed at all) would not have been as interested in the trap. Out of the total 113 species, only eight 
visited the bait at one point or another in the study. Of these, four were Common species, and 
while the bait traps were not the only factor in determining their rarity, it only served to increase 
their numbers. Nevertheless, the bait traps were useful because they allowed for the observation 
of some species that were not seen otherwise. It is also possible that if the bait traps had been left 
out for longer, more species would have been observed visitingthem. 
Inaccurate identification of specimens may have caused some inaccuracy in the results. 
While this could have happened with species identified using photos, it was likely a bigger 
problem for the identifications of specimens without a photo. Some species were identified based 
on visual memory and/or descriptions made of specimens seen in the studies but not 
photographed. Even though identifications based on descriptions were only made if the 
identification seemed likely and the description was thorough, it is still possible that some of 
these were misidentified. Furthermore, in the field, some species that had distinctive 
characteristics were given  names based on those characteristics (for example, the name “zebra” 
was assigned to butterflies that appeared to have zebra-like patterns on their wings) to make it 
easier to list the species quickly. Unfortunately, this many have created problems for 
identification. For instance, after having used the name “zebra” for a few experiments, it was 
determined that three different species (Euptychoides nossis, Pareuptychia metaleuca, and 
Pareuptychia ocirrhoe) all matched the description for a “zebra”. For most individuals, this error 
was later corrected using photos for identification, but it may have caused misidentifications 
early on.  
Difficulty observing and counting certain species could have been an additional source of 
error. Some species were so common and moved around so much that it is possible they were 
double-counted (and thus overrepresented), whereas some species flew so fast (especially over 
bushes and out of sight) that they were hard to observe and were likely underrepresented. 
Moreover, in areas with many different individuals and species, the more common species were 
not focused on as much because more time was spent observing the unique, new individuals. On 
the other hand, in areas with few species, the more common species were focused on more 
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because they were the only ones present. Hence, in areas with higher species richness, the total 
abundance of all individuals may have actually been underrepresented.  
 
 Future Research 
 The results of this project reveal many possibilities for future research in the field. While 
there is much information on butterflies available, there are many aspects of butterfly ecology 
that could benefit from further study. Also, repeating this study under different conditions could 
allow for more accurate comparisons to be made in the future. 
 To assist anyone interested in studying butterflies, any increase in information on their 
general behavior would be useful. This is especially true if this information would make it easier 
to locate the butterflies—such as studies on what types of butterflies inhabit what forests or visit 
which plants. Also, information on interactions between butterflies and plants would be useful 
for increasing understanding of their roles as pollinators and pests. Furthermore, information on 
how butterflies respond to changes in their environment would be helpful for identifying how to 
improve butterfly conservation. Studies on the exact effects of climate change, global warming, 
edge effects, urbanization, and deforestation would be very useful for that purpose. 
 Additionally, future studies could be conducted using the same procedures used in this 
study (for consistency, which would make the comparisons more accurate). A study of La 
Hesperia in the spring would be interesting to see how the species composition changes by 
season. Also, a study using the same procedures could be conducted in a few years to determine 
how changes in the environment have affected the diversity in the reserve. In addition, an 
experiment could be done focusing on a particular zone so that its diversity could be better 
understood; this would also be useful for future studies looking at the overall diversity of the 
reserve because they would know if they were missing any species from that particular zone. 
Finally, the same study could be conducted in a similar cloud forest area to determine how 
diversity varies between the two, or in a different ecosystem (such as the Amazon) to see how 
diversity varies by ecosystem.  
 
Conclusion 
 As result of the statistics and observation conducted in this study, it was determined that 
the Low Zone has the most diversity and the Hi Zone has the least, though it is possible that the 
Mid Zone is as diverse as or more diverse than the Mid Zone. Although the correlation test run 
showed that there is not a significant correlation between altitude and differences is diversity, 
observation and statistics put this into question. Additionally, this study found more species than 
the one conducted in 1985, which could indicate that diversity has changed during that time. All 
of this information can be used to increase knowledge of the reserve and to help future 
conservation projects. Knowing that the Low and Mid Zones have high diverse indicates that, at 
least in this reserve, those altitudinal levels should be made high conservation priorities, while 
the lack of diversity in the Hi Zone means that it would be of lesser conservation importance. 
Nevertheless, all three zones had endemic species, showing that they are all worthy of 
conservation. As climate change continues to affect ecosystems around the world, it is important 
to understand the diversity of butterflies in different areas to be able to protect to their current 
ranges and anticipate where they might move in the future.  
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Figure A: Three Archaeoprepona 
amphimachus amphiktion specimens visiting 
the banana bait in MidZone Forest Trap B. 
Figure C: An actual butterfly trap was 
created for the study, but it was not used 
because it was difficult to observe 
butterflies using the trap.   
Figure D: A transect conducted along the 
entrance road in the Low Zone. All of the 
transects were conducted on trails.  
Photo X: A characteristic photo 
of one of the main forested areas 
in the Low Zone, the San 
Francisco trail. 
Photo X: Area characteristic of 
the main Mid Zone trail. The trail 
was covered with light grass and 
bordered by forest on both sides. 
Figure G: This photo shows a 
typical Hi Zone forested area. 
The trees here are thinner and 
have moss hanging from them 
Figure B: A Pareuptychia ocirrhoe 
visiting the orange bait from Low Zone 
Forest Trap A.  
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Low Zone Rank Abundance Curve




























Mid Zone Rank Abundance Curve





























Hi Zone Rank Abundance Curve
Figure H shows the Rank 
Abundance Curve for the Low 
Zone. The slope of this curve 
is -0.2006. 
Figure I shows the Rank 
Abundance Curve for the Mid 
Zone. The slope of this curve 
is -0.172. 
Figure J shows the Rank 
Abundance Curve for the Low 
Zone. The slope of this curve 
is -0.5729. 
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Appendix C: Species List 
Genus species 
Abundanc
e Overall Rarity 
Achlyodes pallida 1 Rare 
Adelpha  justina 2 Rare 
Adelpha Species 1 2 Rare 
Adelpha  Species 2 1 Rare 
Altinote alcione 1 Rare 
Anartia amathea amathea 14 Common 
Archaeoprepona  amphimachus amphiktion 5 Fairly Rare 
Archonias brassolius 3 Rare 
Astraptes fulgeratus 4 Fairly Rare 
Autochton zarex 2 Rare 
Cithaeria  pireta pireta 2 Rare 
Consul sp. 2 Rare 
Corades enyo 2 Rare 
Danainae (subfamily) sp. 1 Rare 
Danaus plexippus 1 Rare 
Detritivora (group) Species 1 1 Rare 
Detritivora (group) Species 2 1 Rare 
Diaethria clymena bourcieri 2 Rare 
Dione moneta 2 Rare 
Dismorphia medora 17 Common 
Dynamine sp. 1 Rare 
Emesis cypria 4 Fairly Rare 
Eresia clio 4 Fairly rare 
Eresia pelonia cf. 3 Rare 
Eresia  poecilina 1 Rare 
Eueides procula 1 Rare 
Eresia Species 1 1 Rare 
Eresia Species 2 1 Rare 
Eresia Species 3 2 Rare 
Euptychiina (tribe) Species 1 1 Rare 
Euptychiina (tribe) Species 2 1 Rare 
Euptychoides nossis 29 Common 
Eurema xanthochlora 4 Fairly rare 
Eurema sp. 1 Rare 
Eurema proterpia 25 Common 
Eurema  albula cf. 1 Rare 
Greta andromica 14 Common 
Heliconius atthis 1 Rare 
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Heliconius charithonia charithonia 10 Common 
Heliconius clysonimus 10 Common 
Heliconius cydno 1 Rare 
Heliconius melpomene cythera 1 Rare 
Heliopetes arsalte 1 Rare 
Hemiargus ceraunus 10 Common 
Hemiargus hamo 10 Common 
Hermeuptychia hermes 72 Common 
Hesperiidae (family) sp. 2 Rare 
Hesperiinae (subfamily) Speces 1 1 Rare 
Hesperiinae (subfamily) Species 2 1 Rare 
Hesperiinae (subfamily) Species 3 1 Rare 
Hesperiinae (subfamily) Species 4 1 Rare 
Hesperiinae (subfamily) Species 5 1 Rare 
Hesperiinae (subfamily) Species 6 1 Rare 
Hesperiinae (subfamily) Species 7 3 Rare 
Hesperiinae (subfamily) Species 8 1 Rare 
Hesperiinae (subfamily) Species 9 1 Rare 
Hesperiinae (subfamily) Species 10 1 Rare 
Hesperiinae (subfamily) Species 11 1 Rare 
Hypanartia lethe 1 Rare 
Ithomia terra terrana 22 Common 
Ithomia cleora 23 Common 
Junonia evarete 2 Rare 
Leptophobia caesia 2 Rare 
Leptophobia gonzaga cf. 1 Rare 
Leptotes marina 1 Rare 
Leucochimona lagora 5 Fairly rare 
Memphis arginussa 1 Rare 
Memphis lyceus 1 Rare 
Memphis sp. 4 Fairly rare 
Methona sp. 3 Rare 
Mimoides sp. 1 Rare 
Morpho helenor 3 Rare 
Mygona irmina 1 Rare 
Nymphalidae (family) sp.  1 Rare 
Oxeochistus puerta 13 Common 
Papilio thoas 1 Rare 
Paratygetis cf. sp. 4 Rare 
Pareuptychia metalueca 8 Fairly common 
Pareuptychia ocirrhoe 29 Common 
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Pedaliodes peucestas 5 Fairly rare 
Pedaliodes sp. 1 Rare 
Pereute leucodrosime 5 Fairly rare 
Perisama oppelli erebina 1 Rare 
Perisama bomplandii equatorialis 1 Rare 
Phoebis philea 4 Fairly rare 
Phoebis neocypris 1 Rare 
Pieriballia viardi 1 Rare 
Pteronmyia alissa alissa 2 Rare 
Pyrginae sp. 1 Rare 
Pyrgus communis 12 Common 
Pyrgus oileus 1 Rare 
Siproeta stelens 1 Rare 
Siproeta epaphus epaphus 10 Common 
Smyrna blomfildia blomfildia 3 Rare 
Steremnia pronophila 1 Rare 
Strymon sp. 1 Rare 
Tegosa anieta 3 Rare 
Theagenes albiplaga 2 Rare 
Typhedadnus ampyx 1 Rare 
UNKNOWN 1   1 Rare 
UNKNOWN 2   1 Rare 
UNKNOWN 3   1 Rare 
UNKNOWN 4   1 Rare 
UNKNOWN 5   1 Rare 
UNKNOWN 6   1 Rare 
UNKNOWN 7   1 Rare 
UNKNOWN 8   1 Rare 
Urbanus teleus 4 Fairly rare 
Urbanus proteus 1 Rare 
Vitteus coryna 8 Fairly common 
Xenophanes tryxus 4 Fairly rare 
Yhpthimoides sp. 40 Common 
Zera sp. 2 Rare 
 
